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New dining services director brings restaurant, university
experience to Bowling Green
Gail Finan, a former restaurant owner who also has extensive experience with college food
service. has been named director of dining services at the University.
Fman spent nearty 20 years at Bryn Mawr College in Pennsylvania before moving to North
Carolina in 1998 as owner and pres"ident of Creekside Restaurant & Bar in Edenton.
She operated the 150-seat restaurant and related catering business-a combined operation of $750,000 anooally-for more than three years. In 2001, Southem Living magazine
recommended Creekside as one of two places to dine when visiting Edenton. But Fman
missed the college atmosphere in which she had spent most of her career.
"Thafs Where I concentrated my job search. after leaving the restaurant, Finan said. •it's
the (campus) community life I absolutely love.·
At Bryn Mawr, Finan was manager of food services for one year before being promoted to
director in 1980. After a year in that position, she was director of housekeeping and
operational services from 1981-84, director of administrative services from 1984-91, and
director of administrative services and operations from 1991-98. The latter positions
included oversight of cfaning services.

In 1989, Bryn Mawr received an Ivy Award from Restaurants and Institutions magazine for
food service excellence. Recipients of the national award-won by BGSU in 1984 and
1991-are chosen by their peers in voting conducted through the magazine.
Finan plans to be as involved on the Bowling Green campus as she was at Bryn Mawr.
where she started a literacy program for employees and led campus blood drives. Her offcampus activities have included various positions with the National Association of College
and University Food Services, inclu<flllQ regional president and, in 1988, treasurer for the
national conference. She also was active in the Philadelphia Delaware Valley Restaurant
Association.
While college students may bring cflfferent expectations to the dining-hall table than do
customers to public restaurants, there is a common thread, Flnan said.
·everybody wants good quality for a reasonable price. They want value for what they're
paying.· she said.
Praising her new staff, she added that BGSU will build on its food-service foundation,
"taking customer service to the next lever while also concentrating on the bottom line.
Finan began her career in campus food service at the University of Pennsylvania, where
she was a dining haD manager from 1976-78 and associate director of food services in
1978-79.
She earned a bachelor's degree in hotel and restaurant management from Cornell
University in 1969.

Have lunch, see what's new at All-Campus Picnic
The annual All-Campus Picnic will be held Friday (Sept. 5) from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on
the University Hall lawn.
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The campus comroonity Is Invited for free food and entertainment and a chance to visit
with one another as the school year gets under w;ry. Also. from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.• campus
Fest will be held on the lawn. featuring University clubs and organizations, volunteer
agencies, local merchants, live music, games and giveaways.
In case of rain, the picnic will be held in Bowen-Thompson Student Union and residence
hall dining centers. The Campus Fest rain date will be Sept 12 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
the University Hall Lawn.

Also on Sept. 5, the Bowling Green Merchants' Fair will be held from 11 am. to 3 p.m. in
the Lenhart Grand BaBroom in the Union.
The event Is sponsored by the Office of the President, campus Involvement. Dining
Services, Bowen-Thompson Student Union, University Activities Organization. Undergraduate Student Government, Pepsi, UPS and Kroger.

campus Fest will highlight the many ways In which students can •Get Connected BG
Style.· For more infonnation, call the Office of campus Involvement at 2-2343.

ESPN deal to broaden MAC exposure
BGSU's Nov. 4 football game at Miami is among more than 20 Mid-American Conference
contests to be televised this season by ESPN, ESPN2 and ESPN regional television as
part of a new five-year contrad between the network and the MAC.
Effective with this college football season, the agreement guarantees the conference at
least 100 nationally televised regular season and postseason appearances in football and
men's basketball through 2007-08.
The SO'Nling Green-Miami football game will be carried on ESPN2, as will the MAC
championship game on Dec. 4. The two bowl games involving MAC teams-the GMAC
Bowl on Dec. 18 and the Motor City Bowl on Dec. 26--will be on ESPN2 and ESPN,
respectively.
The deal also includes continuing ESPN coverage of the MAC men's basketbaU tournament championship game and guaranteed MAC participation in the network's ·Bracket
Buster Saturday" basketball showcase.

Embroidery, Chinese artists part of 2003-04 gallery shows on campus
The work of modem Chinese artists is coming this fall to the Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery of
the University's Fine Arts Center, where H will be on display for three weeks.

The exhibition. titled "'Radical Line: Contemporary Chinese Art.; will open Oct. 18 as part of
the 24th annual New Music and Art Festival, which brings a number of artists and composers to Bowling Green each year.
Festival events are a centerpiece of the Fine Arts Center Galleries' 2003-04 schedule,
which opened with an embroidery exhibition Aug. 2. Exhibitions by artists T.L Solien and
xan Palay are also on the schedule this faU, as is "'Revelations and Reftections of American Self-Taught Artists.·

The annual Faculty/Staff Exhibition, featt.ring a tnl>ute to the late Tracy Ruhlin, an artist
and instructor at BGSU, wm bridge the fall and spring semesters from Nov. 22-Jan. 18 in
the Bryan Gallery. The gallery will be closed from Dec. 15-Jan. 13 for winter recess.
Following in the spring will be the annual Undergraduate Art and Design Exhibition and
thesis exhibitions by candidates for bachelor and master of fine arts degrees.
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Running from Oct. 18-Nov. 9, the Chinese art exhibition •sets its sights on the influencescollision. rejection. integratiofl..thal have motivated a number of Important contemporary
Chinese artists to reexamine their relationship to b'adilional Chinese media and values as
they Intersect with Western cuJture and ideas.· according to Jacqueline Nathan, gallery
director.
"Radical Une refers not oriy to the tradition of ink drawing and calligraphy, but also to an
edge or border that has been delineated. and crossed. by these artists.• she added.

One of the artists, Pan Xing Lei, wiR present a performance piece at 7 p.m. Oct. 17 in the
Bryan Gallery. following a 6:30 p.m. reception.
The Ohio Arts Council and Otio Humanities Council are sponsoring the exhibition along
with BGSU's Bhnlc CUiturai Arts Program.
Also in conjunction with the New Music and Art Festival, two other exhibitions wiD open at
5:30 p.m. Oct. 16 in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union Galleries. -sensory Integration·
is a composite of digital audio and visuals produced by members of the Student Composers' Forum and the Computer Art Club at BGSU. ·experiential extremism• is an interactive
multimedia arts instalJatlon by Or. Bomie Mitchell. an assistant professor of digital arts.
and Or. Bainie LiDios. an assistant professor of musk: composition.
The season-opening embroidery exhibition. 9Through the Needle's Eye; is a traveling
juried competition that represents the best work by the 20,000 members of the Embroiderers' Guild of America. It will continue through Sept 28 in the Fme Arts Center's Willard
wankelman Gallery.

An illustrated color catalog will be available, and starting Aug. 31, demonstrations and
guided tours will be provided from 1-4 p.m. Sundays and Thursdays by members of the
Needle Arts Guild of Toledo, the exhibition's co-sponsor.

Meanwhile, paintings by T.L Solien wiU go on display Sept 6 in the Bryan Gallery. Solien.
an associate professor at the University of Wasconsin-Madison, will present a free public
lecture at 7 p.m. Sept 12 in 204 Fine Arts Center. The exhibition wm run through Oct. 5.
Nathan describes Solien as •a remarkable artist whose vibrant work embraces poignancy
and wry humor through imagery that utilizes 'samples' from masters such as Picasso and
Velasquez. to classic cartoon figures and commercial ads.·
The other solo exhibition, "Xan Palay: The Image of the City: is set for Oct. 18-Nov. 2 in
the W3nkelman Gallery. The Columbus artist works with sculptural media, and her BGSU
installation, sponsored by the Ohio Arts Counal, -will transform the gaDery Into a miniature
dreamscape industrial city defined by symbolic smokestacks. shadowed factories and a
closely hovering sky/universe,· Nathan says.

Following Palay in the Wankelman Gallery will be "Revelations and Reflections of American Self-Taught Artists,· from Nov. 15-0ec. 14. Spirituality is the focus of the artists
represented in the exhibition..

The Undergraduate Art and Design Exhibition will be in both the Bryan and Wankelman
galleries from Feb. 15-March 3. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and
1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Wrapping up the schedule, the thesis exhibitions will be held in the Bryan, Wankelman and
Union galleries. Dates for the exhibition by seniors seeking bachelor of fine arts degrees
are March 21-April 7, white cancfldates for master of fine arts degrees will display their
work from April 18-May 5.
For more information about the 2003-04 schedule, contact Nathan at 2-8525.
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Study-abroad alumni re-visit their roots
In what must be one of the longest-running alumni groups in BGSU history, six members of

•Ole Gmppe"met on campus Aug. 23 to celebrate the 36th amiversary of the 1967 Study
Abroad soouner program they experienced in Satztx.g, Austria.
Accompanied by Dzidra Shllaku, Gennan and Russian, the band of undergraduates had
such a memorable experience that summer that they have continued to get together each
year since.
Attending the reunion were Lana Chadwick, of Naples, Fla. and cashier, N.C.; Steven
Harris, Oak HiU, va.; Dallas Hull, Pittsfield, Ma; Timothy Rericha, Oeveland; Larry
Snavley, Watervliet, N.Y., and William Weis, Seattle, Wa.

Dis Gmppe. as they refer to themselves, gathered at the Bowen-Thompson Student Union
for a luncheon, also attended Elizabeth Cole, associate dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences; Timothy Pogacar, chair, German. Russian and East Asian languages; KrisUe
Foell, director of international programs; Christina Guenther, GREAL; William Balzer,
associate vice president and dean of Continuing & Extended Education, and Sharon
Hanna, development

Pogacar and Balzer spoke about the life-changing perspective gained by students when
they partk:ipated in the culture of another country, for however brief a time. The alumni
heard news of the recipients of the Ozidra Shllaku Scholarship, an award named in honor
of Shllaku, now an associate professor emeritus of German and Russian.
They discussed practical ways to increase the Shllaku fund so more students can benefit
from an intematiOnal experience. It was agreed that support of the AYA program, built on a
tradition of expanding the academic experience, will continue to be a priority for them.
Diana Hamidinia, Perrysburg, and Sue Mendizza, Trabuco Canyon, cant., two members of
the group, were unable to return to campus; they were remembered, as was Eric Moore,
who passed away in October 2002.
-We were all happy to return to Bowting Green; Harris said. Members of our group are
now spread from coast to coast. This reunion gave us an opportunity to re-visit our roots.·

IN BRIEF

Retired U.S. diplomat to speak on U.5.-Russian relations
Retired career diplomat and BGSU alumnus Kempton B. Jenkins will be on campus to
discuss-Prospects for U.S.-Russian Relations Post 9111· on Friday (Sept 5).
Jenkins, who is now president of the Ukraine-U.S. Business Cowlcil in Washington, O.C.,

wm speak at 3:30 p.m. in 201A Bowen-Thompson Student Union. The presentation is
sponsored by the history department
Jenkins served 31 years in the U.S. Department of State, where he coordinated the work
of one of the eartiest U.S. trade delegations to China and served as exeartive director d
the U.S.-5oviet Trade Commission. After retiring from the State Department. he was
president of the U.S.-U.S.5.R Trade and Economic Council, and then served as corporate
vice president for international and government affairs for ARMCO Steel Inc.
During his career Jenkins has testified before numerous U.S. Congressional committees
and published articles in The New York limes and the Harvard Business Review on
international affairs.
A 1948 graduated BGSU, where he earned a bachelor's degree in history, Jenkins holds
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master's degrees from George washington University and from Harvard.
In 1972 he was presented Bowling Green's Distinguished Alumnus Award, the highest
honor bestowed by the University's Alumni Association, and in 1984 the University gave
him an honorary doctor of public service degree in recogr¥tion of his accomplishments as a
representative of U.S. interests around the globe.

Ralph Nader to speak in ballroom Sept. 10
Ralph Nader, the longtime consumer advocate and 2000 presidential candidate, will be on
campus Sept 10 for a speech at 7:30 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the BowenThompson Student Union.
Nader is scheduled to address such topics as activism, politics, the environment and public
safety in his address-the fourth he has given at BGSU. His most recent appearance on
campus was in 1986.
Sponsoring Nader's presentation are BGSU's Center for Innovative and Transfonnative
Education. Disability Services for Students, the Department of Political Science and the
Division of Intervention Services.
Intervention services is also ~ponsoring a workshop at Owens Comnunity College
where Nader will speak at 1:30 p.m. Sept 10. He will deliver the keynote address, ·Ethics
and Consumer Advocacy,· In Owens' Center for Fine and Performing Arts.
For more information about Nader's local appearances, contact Ju6e Coyle, director of
Training Opportunities for Program Staff (TOPS) at BGSU, at 41~372-2554.

Grounds staff recognized for extra effort
The Grounds Department in faaTlties services is the winner of the July classified staff Spirit
ofBGAward.
Their nominator wrote, •After the recent stonn damage on campus, the BGSU Grounds
Department aid a phenomenal job of cleaning up the campus. The campus was virtually
clean within two days, which meant this group woric:ed extended hours and did whatever
was needed to ensure the campus looked as nice as it always does. With Orientation and
Registration, and the registering of hundreds of new students, this was important and
appreciated.
The Grounds Department is due hearty thanks for demonstrating the true spirit of BG.

CALENDAR
Tuesday, Sept. 2
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.• McFall Assembly Room.

Wednesday, Sept. 3
Brown Bag Lunch, -in-Gathering; welcome back session. noon-1 p.m., Women's Center.
107 Hanna Hall.
Multicultural and International Student Welcome Reception, 3-4:30 p.m .• southwest
deck of Jerome Library. Sponsored by the Multicultural Affairs Committee of the library.

BGSU

j\f~!}~B ~it_~·:J_;-r·

Thursday, Sept 4
Administrative Staff Council, 1:30-3:30 p.m .• PaUister Conference Room, Jerome
l.Jbrary.
Presentation, -sGSU's Department of Convnunication Disorders: Services for People
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Who Stutter,· by Rodney Gabel and Ann Mcvey, both communication disorders, and Barb
Price, Lucas County Office on Aging, noon-1p.m.• 318 Union. Sponsored by PCAand
CITE.
Dissertation Defense, 'Video Streaming for Patient Assessments In the Athletic Training
and Physical Therapy Classroom: A Study of Students' Altitudes, Perceptions and Satisfaction; by Robert Stow, higher education administration program, 3 p.m., 113 Education
Building.

Friday, Sept. 5
Bowtlng Green Merchants' Fair, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Union..
All-Campus Picnic and Campus Fest. 11 a.m.-3 p.m., University Hall Lawn and Union
Oval.
Presentation, "'Prospects for U.S.-Russian Relations Post 9/11,· by Kempton Jenkins,
retired U.S. diplomat and president of the Ukraine-U.S. Business Council, 3:30 p.m. in
201A Union. Sponsored by the history department
Visiting Scholar Presentation, -rhomson, the Trolley Problem and the Principle of
Double Effect.· by David Oderberg, professor of philosophy, University of Reading, 4-0
p.m., 301 Shatzel Hall. Sponsored by the Social Philosophy and Policy Center.

Sunday, Sept. 1
Movie. ·Bruce Almighty.· 9:30 p.m•• Bowen-Thompson Student Union Theater.
kkkSponsored by Bowen-Thompson Student Union Programs.
Continuing Events
Sept.2~

Open Auditions. Iha Melody Lingers On: The Songs of Irving Bertin; a mUSical revue at
BGSU Arelands College Theatre, from 5-7 p.m. Thursday (Sept. 4). 5-8 p.m. Friday (Sept
5), and 9-11:30 am. Saturday (Sept. 7). McBride Auditorium, BGSU Firelands. Performances wiD be Nov. ~9. Roles available for males and females ages high school and up.
can director Jann Graham Glann at 419-433-5560 for more information.
Through Sept. 9
Art Exhibit. ·Expressions: Slriac:e, Fibers, Thread; works by students in the Fiber Arts
Program. School of Fine Arts, Student Art Gallery, Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
Gallery hours are 8 am.-5 p.m. daily.
Through Sept. 28
Art Exhibit, -rhrough the Needle's Eye; a nationaJ juried competition that represents the
best artistic and technical work by the 20,000 members of the Embroiderer's Guild of
~ca. Willard Wankelman Gallery, Fine Arts Center. Gallery hours are 10 am.-4 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday and 2-5 p.m. Sundays. Co-sponsored with the Needle Arts Guild of

Toledo.
Through Sept. 24
Art Exhibit, paintings by Steve Labadessa, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily, Little Gallery, BGSU
Firelands.
Sept. 6-0ct. 5
Art Exhibit, 9T. L Solien; Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery. Fane Arts Center. Gallery hours are
10 am.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.

JOB POSTINGS
FACULIY
There were no postings this week.

Please contact the Office of Human
Rescuces at 419-372-8421 for informa-

tion regarding classified and administrative
positions. Position vacancy announcements
may be viewed by visiting the HR Web site
at www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr.
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Employees wishing to apply for these
positions must sign a ~uest for Transfer" form and attach an updated resume or
data sheet This Information must be turned
in to Human Resources by the job deadline.
CLASSIFIED

The foUowing position is being advertised
on and off campus.
AudiaNisual Service Supervisor 2
(recording services engineer) (C-26-Md)Recordlng ServiceslCollege of Musical
Arts. Pay grade 8. Deadline: 1 p.m. Sept 8.
ADMINISTRATIVE

Director of Gift Plaming {V-046)-0ffice
of Development/University Advancement.
All applicants will receive full and fair
consideration unbl the position is filled.

lnstructorlAssistant Women's Softball
Coach (R-055)- Intercollegiate Athletics
(minimtm requirements revised). Salary is
commensurate with education and experience. Review of applications will continue
until the position is filled.
Academic Adviser and Coordinator for

Recruitment and Retention (R-056)0ffice of Academic Affairs, College of Arts
and Scienc:eS. Administrative grade 14.
Deadline: Sept 6.
Medical Transcriptionist (R-042)Student Health Service (Search extended:
hours of employment revised). Administrative grade 11. Deadline: Sepl 12.

Manager, Applications Development (R062)-lnfonnation Technology Services.
Administrative grade 17. Deadline:
Sept. 19.

OBITUARIES
Dorothy Sander, 86, died July 24 in Bowling Green. She worked in the University
Bookstore art department for 14 years, retiring in 1980.

bUp:/Jwww.bgsU.CdUfoUiceslpr/momtorlpaStJSSUCSIU'J-U.HIJ/ICrJ'ULDUDJ
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Michael R. Ferrari

BGSU Retirees Association holds anooal convocation Sept. 17
One of the UniverSiy's most popular admil listiatora, Michael R. Ferrari, returns to campus Sept
members of the BGSU Retirees Associatiol 1 at the associatioi i's 9h annual convocation.

Ferran"'s talk is tiled •ReflectionS on Higher Education.· The event. which includes lunch. wil be !
Bowen-Thompson Student Union (McMaster Room). Socializing begins at 113> am. Ferrari wil
lunch. The cost to attend is $15. ReservationS are due Sept. 12. For more details. contact the oq
president. Roger Anderson. at 419-354-6451 or rogefCct@bgnelbgsu.edu.
Ferrari, who was interim president of BGSU in 1981 ~ is chanCellor emeritus of Texas Christiar
Worth, Texas. He retired last June after serving five years at TCU.

Now a resident of Lake Forest, IL, Ferrari is senior vice president and managing director of EFL •
ExecWve Search in Chicago. and president of Ferrari and Associates. a higher edl ication consul
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Joining the BGSU adrrW&iatiou in 1971 as c:ooniuator of planrjng. budget and institmona1 &tuc
became acting provost of the Universiy in 1W2 and vice president for resource planning In 1973
pr0'1IOSt and executive vice president In 1978. he became Interim president in 1981.
After leaving BGSU

in 1983, Ferrari served as prowost at Wright State Univefsity In Dayton. befoc

UrWersily in Des Moines, Iowa, in 1985 as piesidenl

The BGSU Board of Trustees established the Michael R. Ferrari Award in his honClr in 1982 to rE
exemplary admil listlative accomplishments and service. In 1991, he received an honorary Doctor

Service degree from BGSU.
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